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Executive Reports

President's Message
Dee Patriquin
Canadian Section President
Senior Environmental Scientist, Solstice Canada
and Adjunct Professor, University of Alberta
April already, and our annual conference and AGM is in only a few weeks. Preparations
have been underway for a while, and as always, the process speeds up as the date comes
closer. Student travel awards are now selected (record submissions, and 9 students
funded – thanks to Evelyn Merrill and the awards committee); symposia, talks and posters
are being scheduled (record numbers too); and the final registration call is now out for
the joint CSEE and CSTWS conference in Victoria (thanks to our co-organizer, Erin
McCance). Soon we’ll meet! Our executive committees have been preparing their
reports for the AGM announcement to members across Canada, this year with a new twist
– digital access to the AGM. One of the challenges for a Canada-wide organization is
bringing the membership together. Shifting our conference to different regions helps, but
this year, through partners at Ducks Unlimited Canada, we will ‘go live’ in a webinar format
to allow all interested members to participate in the AGM.
I know an Annual General Meeting may not have the same appeal as an Oilers playoff run
(go Oilers go!), but it’s the key means for us to share ideas on development of the Section.
It’s particularly important this year, which has presented much change and
opportunity: provincial and student Chapters forming (BC, MB and NFLD) and revitalizing
(ON), funding from the Larry Comin estate, and new initiatives within the Section and with
other Sections and TWS HQ. Ken Williams, the current Executive Director of TWS will be
at our AGM, as will Kurt Alt, incoming President of the NW Section. Both are interested
in developing stronger links between our respective organizations, which we’ve captured in
our strategic planning process. You’ll hear reports on those activities at the AGM and
other initiatives, like the reboot of the Canadian Conservation Affairs Network under
direction of our new Conservation Committee Chair, Garth Mowat and the new
Certification Committee initiated by Al Arsenault. Your input is important to these new
developments, and you’ll have your chance to participate by connecting with us online,
May 8th at 6 pm Pacific Time. Or join us in person in Victoria, May 7-11 at the conference.
Watch for your AGM package, out soon!

Representative's Report
Art Rodgers
Canadian Section Representative to Council
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forests

The mid-year TWS Council meeting was held in Spokane, Washington, 5-6 March 2017, in
conjunction with the North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference. Here is a
brief summary of some of the highlights and outcomes;

The Executive Board of the Canadian Section of The Wildlife Society approved the
petition to establish a student chapter (interim status) of The Wildlife Society at
University of British Columbia Okanagan. TWS Council approved formation of the
student chapter for interim status effective December 21, 2016.

Thanks to a highly collaborative and successful effort between Wildlife Programs
Coordinator Mariah Simmons and Council over the past few months, just seven
organization units (six student chapters and one working group) received one-year
dissolution letters. With the rebuilding of the BC and Ontario Chapters, all Canadian
subunits are in compliance.

Council approved this year’s recipients for the Group Achievement Award and TWS
Fellows at the March Council Meeting. It gives me great pleasure to tell you that 2
Canadians will be recipients of the Fellows Award at the Annual Meeting in
Albuquerque, NM. Congratulations to both Canadian nominees and many thanks to
those who made the time to nominate these deserving people, and especially
to Evie Merrill who has been a driving force behind the CSTWS Awards Committee
these past 2 years.

Shane Mahoney updated Council on the Canadian Wildlife Congress to be held
in Kananaskis, Alberta, November 28-December 1, 2017. Shane noted that
Congress coordinators and facilitators have been identified, sponsorship categories
developed, and conference themes provided. Interest in Canada is very high, and
several topics will be of relevance to TWS; the intent is to provide a broad North
American perspective. Funding for conservation in Canada remains a top
priority. The extent of TWS Canadian Section involvement still needs to
be determined.

John Organ reported that the Universidad Andrés Bello in Chile would be unable to
co-host the next International Wildlife Management Congress. He suggested this
opens the possibility for TWS to consider other options, including the possibility
of holding the next event in Canada as part of the broader Canadian initiative.

The application period for the 2017 Leadership Institute closed with 43 applications.
Coordinator Laura Bies is working with the LI Committee to review applications
and determine this year’s cohort. She is also finalizing this year’s LI curriculum and
assignments. Best of luck to our Canadian applicants!

The Executive Director Search Committee met immediately prior to the March
Council meeting to interview finalists for the Executive Director position. Thirty-one
applications were received from individuals with a wide spectrum of backgrounds
and talents. Subsequently, TWS Council named Ed Thompson as its new Executive
Director and Chief Executive Officer. Ed is currently the Society’s Chief Operating
Officer, with more than 20 years of experience running membership organizations,
including three years at TWS. Ed begins his new duties July 1.

CEO Williams reported at the March Council meeting on TWS finances from July
2016 through the month of January 2017. For 2016-2017 fiscal year, the approved
budget included a surplus, part of which was targeted by Council to cover expenses
associated with free journal subscriptions for TWS members. As of January,
operational income was running ahead of the projected surplus for 2016-2017.

CEO Williams presented a budget for 2017-2018 that was discussed, refined and
then approved by Council. The budget includes a projected surplus that depends on
final agreement about salary costs and benefits for the new
Executive Director starting July 1. Specific items that may be covered if the
projected surplus is higher than expected include resources for enhanced activity in
Canada.

Chief Operating Officer Ed Thompson reported that, as of the end of January, TWS
membership had increased by 878 members (+10.1%). Out of that total, 411 are 6month free memberships through the Give Back Program that launched in
December; since then, 2,592 members have renewed online and 592 (23%) have
nominated an individual for a free six-month membership. The program appears to
be working but there is room for greater participation.

The Publications Committee sought Council approval for Merav Ben-David as
editor-in-chief of Wildlife Monographs. Council approved her appointment and also
approved another two years for Paul Krausman as editor-in-chief of JWM.

The 2017 Annual Conference planning is advancing according to the schedule .The
Call for Proposals for the conference in Albuquerque closed on March 10 and the
Education and Training Committee is in full swing reviewing 55 proposals (29
symposia, 22 workshops, four panel discussions). It appears there may be as many
as 14 concurrent sessions.

The TWS online member directory is now up and running, and appears to be
functioning very well, with monitoring of any issues that may arise.

Additional details will be provided on Council-approved actions in the eWildlifer and full
minutes of the mid-year TWS Council meeting will be posted on the TWS website.

Following up on the Canadian initiative that I first reported to you after the conference in
Raleigh last fall and further communications with the meeting participants and discussions
by Council in Spokane, Executive Director Ken Williams gave a presentation and
participated in a conference call with Rick Baydack, Erin McCance, Art Rodgers, and
Dee Patriquin with the Canadian Wildlife Directors Committee, at the beginning of April.
The intent was to update the Directors on recent developments in TWS and the Canadian
Section, and more specifically, the benefits to their agencies of TWS
membership. It appears to have been well received and we are hoping to see greater
participation by provincial, territorial and federal wildlife biologists in the coming months.

Arrangements for the Canadian Section AGM, to be held in conjunction with the Canadian
Society for Ecology and Evolution meeting in Victoria, British Columbia, May 7-11, 2017,
are well underway and I hope you will be there. It’s also time to make plans to attend
the 24th Annual TWS Conference in Albuquerque, New Mexico, September 23-27, 2017.

Sadly, I must end by reporting that TWS suffered a huge loss with the passing of Jane
Jorgenson in March. Jane was TWS’s finance and office manager for over 30 years. She
had very broad responsibilities in the Society, including bookkeeping, financial tracking and
reporting, human resources, and contract administration, in addition to serving as the
Society’s institutional memory. Most of you will never have heard of her and few of you
may have had the pleasure of meeting her but you all benefitted from her extreme
dedication to TWS. As stated by Executive Director Ken Williams “The Society is where it
is because of Jane.” Words will never be enough to honour her memory but Thank You
Jane.

Wildlife Trivia

The Vancouver Island marmot is the only uniquely Canadian marmot and the only
marmot specifically found on Vancouver Island (the location of the upcoming
AGM!).
How many species of marmot species are in the world?
Answer at the bottom of the newsletter.

Canadian Section News

CSEE/CSTWS Conference and AGM

Our Annual General Meeting will be in Victoria, BC this year, during the joint
CSEE-CSTWS conference. Watch for meeting packages to be mailed out in
early May with committee reports and updates on Section activities over the
past year. This year, we will be offering online access to the AGM for those
unable to join us in person in Victoria, with many thanks to Ducks Unlimited
Canada, who have generously provided webinar access. Please join us in
person, or online Monday May 8, 2017 at 6:00 pm Pacific Time. Online
access is through Adobe Connect (http://ducks.adobeconnect.com/ruddy1).
Log-in instruction will be provided in the AGM meeting package email coming
out soon.
The CSEE/CSTWS program is now available online at www.csee2017.ca

Canadian Section 2016-2017 Webinar Series
Brought to you by the Education Committee of the Canadian Section of The Wildlife
Society, the 2016/2017 Webinar Series is covering some excellent topics this year,
including:
Quantitative methods in ecology - Dolph Schluter, University of British
Columbia - Apr 28, 12:00-1:00 central time

For more information on the webinar series contact: webinars.cstws@gmail.com

Attention Students!
2017 Travel Awards for TWS 2017 - New Mexico
2017 CANADIAN SECTION STUDENT TRAVEL AWARDS TO
The 24th Annual Conference of The Wildlife Society
Albuquerque, New Mexico, September 23-27, 2017
Awards up to $1000
Application materials will be posed: 1 April 2017
and submission by 1 August 2017
Check out the details of the 24th annual TWS conference and this years field trips!

Volunteer Help Wanted!!
Are you artistic or clever in design and
want to help the Canadian Section?
We are looking for a volunteer to help us
create a new logo for our Canadian
Section! Contact csoftws@gmail.com for
more information.

Donald H. Rusch Memorial Game Bird
Scholarship
The Donald H. Rusch Memorial Game Bird Scholarship was established to honor the
memory of Don Rusch and to continue his legacy by contributing to studies of game bird
biology. The award is to be presented annually to a graduate student studying any aspect of
upland game bird or waterfowl biology and management. Studies of species not presently
hunted because of conservation concerns are also eligible for consideration.
2017 Request for Applications

Nominate your Colleagues for a TWS Award
Nomination submitted to The Wildlife Society:
Deadline - 01 May 2017
Aldo Leopold Award
Caeser Kleberg Award for Excellence in Applied Wildlife Research
Diversity Award
Special Recognition Service Award
The Jay "Ding" Darling Award for Wildlife Stewardship Through Art
Jim McDonough Award
Honorary Membership
Chapter, Student Chapter, and Student Chapter Advisor of the Year Awards
Rusch Memorial Game Bird Research Scholarship
Excellence in Wildlife Education Award
Conservation Education Award
For more information on awards visit the CSTWS website here or e-mail the Awards
Committee Chair Evelyn Merrill at emerrill@ualberta.ca.

Want your say in Section activities? Consider getting
involved in a Canadian Section committee.
Membership and Recruitment
Newsletter, Website, and Communications
Conservation Affairs
Education
Awards
Contact Ali Hughes-Juneau for more details
athughesju@ualberta.ca

News from Canadian Chapters
Greetings from the Manitoba Chapter!
Our Chapter has been very busy lately, having held or AGM on March 15th, where we elected a
new executive for the 2017/18 year, handed our annual awards, and held our annual business
meeting. During the meeting we successfully followed the Canadian Section and passed a motion to
separate the Secretary/Treasurer into two positions and remove one Member at Large position. It
was also announced that the $13,700 that the Chapter received from the 2015 Annual Conference
would be used to create a new travel award for attending the TWS Annual Conference, which will
be available to students at any Manitoba university.
We also recently released our spring newsletter (http://www.tws-mb.com/april-2017-newsletter),
held a collaborative camera trap workshop with the University of Winnipeg Student Chapter, and
organized our first ever Western Manitoba Mixer in an attempt to better connect the wildlife
community in western Manitoba with the Chapter and wildlifers in the capital region.
Our new executive is looking forward to another busy year providing many professional
development opportunities to members throughout the province, maintaining an active
Conservation Affairs Committee, and continuing to offer excellent funding opportunities to students
and early career professionals in the province.

Trivia Answer... There are 15 marmot species in the world; all are found in
the northern hemisphere.
Do you have a great idea for a newsletter trivia question or other newsletter content? If so,
email Laura Trout (laura.trout@westfraser.com).
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